**GRAMMAR QUIZ**

**DO / GO / PLAY**

- Complete these sixteen sentences to score your knowledge of **DO** **GO** **PLAY**.

1. I joined a baseball team last month, so now I … baseball every Saturday.
   a) do
   b) go
   c) play

2. Do you want to stay strong and healthy? You should … exercise!
   a) do
   b) go
   c) play

3. Jim really likes to … fishing at the lake in summer.
   a) do
   b) go
   c) play

4. My sister often … tennis with her friends on the weekends.
   a) does
   b) goes
   c) plays

5. I'm not very good at sports, but I like to … cycling in my free time.
   a) do
   b) go
   c) play

6. Hey, the weather is really nice. Would you like to … golfing?
   a) do
   b) go
   c) play

7. In winter, lots of people like to … hockey.
   a) do
   b) go
   c) play

8. My brother really loves to … basketball.
   a) do
   b) go
   c) play

9. Are you in good shape? How many sit-ups can you …?
   a) do
   b) go
   c) play

10. Sometimes, I … jogging in the morning before work.
    a) do
    b) go
    c) play

11. I want to … yoga, but first I need to find a good yoga teacher.
    a) do
    b) go
    c) play

12. My friend is amazing! He can … 500 push-ups!
    a) do
    b) go
    c) play

13. We only need to find two more people before we can … volleyball.
    a) do
    b) go
    c) play

14. Do you know how to … ping pong? There's a ping pong table in the gym.
    a) do
    b) go
    c) play

15. I don’t like to … swimming at the beach. I’m afraid of sharks.
    a) do
    b) go
    c) play

16. My family and I … camping in the mountains almost every August.
    a) do
    b) go
    c) play

**15 – 16 = Excellent**  
**13 – 14 = Good**  
**12 or Less = Study More!**
**Grammar Focus**  Do / Go / Play  
**Level**  Intermediate
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### Grades as percentages

- \( \frac{16}{16} = 100\% \)
- \( \frac{15}{16} = 94\% \)
- \( \frac{14}{16} = 88\% \)
- \( \frac{13}{16} = 81\% \)
- \( \frac{12}{16} = 75\% \)
- \( \frac{11}{16} = 69\% \)
- \( \frac{10}{18} = 63\% \)
- \( \frac{9}{16} = 56\% \)
- \( \frac{8}{16} = 50\% \)
- \( \frac{7}{16} = 44\% \)
- \( \frac{6}{16} = 38\% \)
- \( \frac{5}{16} = 31\% \)
- \( \frac{4}{16} = 25\% \)
- \( \frac{3}{16} = 19\% \)
- \( \frac{2}{16} = 13\% \)
- \( \frac{1}{16} = 6\% \)
- \( \frac{0}{16} = 0\% \)